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Note ;- Answers may be written either in English or, in llindi; but

the sqme medium should be used throughQut the paper.
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Attempt any five questions.

All questions carry equal marks.
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l. Define Modernity. How does it relate to Imperialism?

JrTgfu*_dT s) qftTrRd frffir Efl6r €rqrwmrq t wr q-++r l?

2. Explain the chief features of the Treaty of Versailles.

aRH m (b fr sg€ fr*s-dr$ sfr qrdn frRrlr

3. what was the impact of the Bolshevik revolution on Russia?

Answer in detail.

6€ rn +€*tr*. atft qr wr eaTrq ysr? qRffiR wn ffftqr

4. what was the Great Depression of 1929? How did it affect
Europe and Africa?

T{ le2e fr Tdr{|fr wr ,fr? E(+ {tq iTeTr Jrfi-cFT +} fr-s s-mn

sqrh.r frqr?

5. How did Hitler come to power? Discuss the main features

of Nazism in Germany.

tr-in + RrTr frrr rFR et<T Efr? q+ft + qr1frsr el 4t<
Eis--drcft fr qrtdTr frfrilr

6. Explain the term 'Cold War'. How did it affect the
international relations after 1945?
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'fif, ga' rrq d qnqt frffir Rn le45 + qffi( E{+ 3T-flttqq

Rqfi 41 ftnq trmR qqrfr-{ frqr?

7 . What is meant by the term Globalization? is it an extension

of Imperialism?

ffiqirur i snq wT 3{d (Tflt +? wr q-a (l]n@qrq q;'l frrf,R e?

g. To what extent have the new social movements succeeded

in realizing tl.reir goais? Explain with ref'erence to feminism?

qq flqrR-s srdaT fr-{ frqr ir*. 3{c+ 3M q1 srk i sq-f,

€ *? qrt-drq + q<tf t qrcqr dfrqr

g. Evaluate the role of modern means of mass communication

in the late twentieth CenturY.

fiffi {rf,rfi + c-dird i w+ {sR + sT-uR+. wrn- m TF-6I

6T {qrm-{ frRdr

10. Write short notes any two of the follorving:

(a) Fascism

(b) Mandate SYstem

(c) Civil Disobedience Movement 
p r r)
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(d) United Nations Organization

FrqRtud q n ffi d qt efErw ft:.qfi frfrq

(e.) m"rfi-ce
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